


團際金漏盪動中我們應有的認識
.圓恩萬:..韓拇-丸'1:-年AØ+ãB!R甜λ口，敵甜甜種無揖對香灣

有蹄鬱..簣'.聽此，那.:ïE..T自由t麓，事企體制度壓學東前形廳的手，冒
乳﹒蜜月在財曉k看，聽作用的「國間貨幣轟金會J I周年，徵鐘處當蝕，韓*
辭誨.�醫﹒圍擴傘，臨的，運輸包制是-個+1l-.麓的..﹒個m"'F間趣的誨，區
，_重要地幸福香港的，錯。本文嘴金，且蝠，的繪圖畫聽閱單閻明其.Ë:a.

E蟬，盤指出其甜香港的露，

J.間:八月十五日尼克盟總值的軍備，其
目的是甚麼T

客2最車蟹的，他暫時停止車軍前土，坦
克街賣傘的企現。真先可ø..責傘的措施﹒
是第二次大戰很自由世昇企融側度的聳聽，
現在嘉軒，會恤，每止7

悶: 撞倒廈是怎縷的，
答:基本上有三個單完-一黃傘，可且

自負責傘的.值和特別揖歎續。特別扭歉摘准
圓圓展貨幣基金會的單車配有幫年，羲桐樹後
才研究它的作用﹒二十五年來，黃金和苟且
a黃金的嗨，區駕車聾的兩個單完﹒聲明酷他
們的作用，羲lPJJl司1 -.__圖擎的E眠，
竟其是影響到賣品的郭樹﹒鑄*簡單起見，
聽們可戲說任何-個回家的眼目都有幫個都
街，來往.. 租.個企﹒起連-)智商，一個國
家的眼目基本土和公司甚至個人的眼目沒有
分燭﹒任何-tI有貿易的國家一-包括大9
.圖竄�.用現金跟去吋圓酷性的買賣。
扭扭 ，如果香梅-倒也 口 爾售貨于一個在接

!λ口筒，他呵，區要�J(家用港幣，真先
或其他貨幣材釀。在:J(J!l'L績來眩，買單Z聾
甚麼幣值都龍有闢係 ' 但在某-階艷，賈家
要用，區先鷗責外國.值 ' .句霞說要扭過兌
韓東文骨香港，霞的聲-﹒在貧困敵府來說
，遍聾，偉先使聾記在國家的實禽眼

間 Z 道是."個民擎的 ，種體的地芳在那
審閱E

答:如果貿屬的帽畏能夠迪幢貨幣棋鷹
的增妞，蘭國.闊的實屬又是雙邊的，其數
量又組傅，那束，情便很"蟬，但貨聽樹說

並不如此..例來麓，六4年代的下半期﹒
圖鷗賀"增加7三掛 -。在單蛤」二可鼠兌攘
的..也直使需要開樟地增加來，陸持。本周麓，
責備並不如此直接妥當﹒第三個禮蟬的因寮
是有些回家在:-8時間內胸口，按入口。香
港但是-.入趣的好棚子'.藺草是個有其他
續載的芳法﹒英圖也是入超圖 ， 雖然近年來
，時貿易的個聾巴有所改過 ﹒貧困是一個重 要
的例子，雖純真團是-個主要的入口圈，但
在貿易芳面還是自鍾的'.總盈館自見簣，自

一丸六四年，電圓的質品盈館是七十五鐘，毫
克，一九均L年巴識"二十值﹒一九七0年
雖然有種暫的好.'但-九七-年上半年也
現自學零星﹒員圓的情形串英國不悶，國2萬聾負
詛訪衛和嬉擾，研J?J..蚊支平衡是難字的。
正抽象所通知，員國賣行長期還支巴有-R
時間

間:餃媳他們ea可鼠，份，厲聲廣眾
可且無限期繼續下虫。

答:一個國竄可風起往來跟自由現毋寧
，如果有個續金作 為 聳 肩 ﹒ 國際闊的做儲金
有三種一一責傘，可蟲兌的貨幣，和「國釀
基金會J的特別揖歎槍。

間:可摸兌的貨幣不是來往眼-甜甜喝
T可攝兔的貨幣的用誰是甚JJH它們不是用
商跨賣身利撮行嗎2

答:可揖壘的貨幣並本是任何-種貨幣
，面只是大家間，的錢種貨幣﹒，如將港幣

，換車的銬和印度的盧比作蜀，信禽是無謂
的 ， 圓， 它們本是麗可 揖圈•• 金的貨幣﹒如
果賈家接受的霞，你可且將它來歸物﹒摳，



之，它們可且作外租用但不能用作儲備金的
貨幣。這種分別一定要牢記。

抽象所迦知，主要lfJ作儲備傘的貨幣的

農元和英錯。其他個法郎和端士法郎亦可用

。一祖國家扭果其貨幣是用作值儲金時，本
身的來往服出現赤字是特別易於受害的。因
眉不但要聞及本身的儲備傘盈餘，還要對國
際問資金流動有研承包。很明頭地個果美元
是主要的鐵備傘貨幣，美闢的收支不能不斷
出現赤字而不招至其他擁用農元國家對它發
生懷疑的 。 世界的儲備金有百份之三十七 是
貴傘，且提元晶晶俯傘的目的學比黃傘還多
。因此持有英元的闢家對儲備金負有承魁的
美國那種不斷入不散文的情況不表謝意。

問:你的思思是美間不龍在收支不平衡
，負扭í'l質和外授，而國肉又正在和通貨膨

JIlÆ與失業問題縛鬥的情揖下，間時將吳先用
來作儲備傘。

答 : 過樣想法是正值的 ，但並非全部:iJt
租。英岡財政都是不會主且鐵放黨美元作為借

俯傘的。錢然有些美國銀行家曾提由貿闕，
說揖甚麼美國政府不揖血過項建紋。值得注
麓的是在最近的闢際貨幣基金會會識，其貨

幣有賣給作儲餾傘的會員圖，如�圖書擊，翱

法有-個肯自告奮勇，祖當過佳濁。我們要

注意的第一項是農站和黃金的關係'第二項
是捷總統對-些國家的貿易政策，最顯著看

起日本、和歐洲共同市街國家，他也錯不公

平而日漸表示不渝。
問:護我們分閩東說，資金的戰竟是甚

麼2
答:讀過街上，黃金和世界各貨幣的關

保是很簡單的。但實情是種雄，不合連續，

和使人苦惱的。首先必需 昆識黃金與貨幣的

關係是人濁的。在今目的世界來說，黃金不

可龍算做-種可跟製成有用貨品的原料。贊
傘的價值是基於邦國間對它一種信心。資金

在近年來看過:a土是增了值，雖然它在用途

芳面的價值匈減少了。員國黃金的存量在過
告二十五年來減少了價值一百五十值黃元，
但各國政府提典國買入黃金後翱仍能將它留

在吳國聯邦銀行的簡單員請注。遁詞度是也一九
四四年連續林協Jl後開始的。同時也見到闢
釀貨幣基金會的跑車。目的在消聽-九二0
年代民三0年代各闢踩取那種乞借於鷗居的
敵軍。有些評論家眼見，過覆政策是導致第
二次世界大戰的。邊頓林食品蟲試圖將國際間
金融的往來正常化。因此各國貨幣的軍車但是
緝定的，在外灑市街賈寶貨幣其市恆的主舊
不得越過幣值本身百份之一。國際貨幣基J金
會的成立部份原因，就是監持過涯E但不會
執行。錯了使各岡貨幣價值有所依蟬，質量倉
健成為比較的標團體，前傘的價值定局智宏士
三十五三是冠。由於美關據有六量資金使殷然
間，起項值訂。第二次大戰役美國貨傘的存
量能二百四十值美元。而吳先是可阻.換兌黃
金的一一每安士三十五美元。一種用作曲俯
傘的貨幣真正竄恩娃，它可以自由換兌資金
或者攘兌一種可間接免黃金的貨幣。

問:但貨íï越來划行不通2
答:是的，但道 制度比眼前的巴純好得

多，迫制度巴請我們服務了二﹒卜￡芋，到1果沒
有道個制度帶來的安定，香港過佳的工業發
展初貿易增加會遭受極大困難。但揖洞與壓
力皆隨時間而發腿。通明休會揖時說法頂個
六十年代國際闊的貿易擴展得道攘快。又科
不到有些國家入口會扭曲他們的本份，而一
些國家的出口，如自本及總岡亦超越他們的
本份。雖然過表二十五年來在不同時間有過
好過次的貶值和增值。但道些貶值和精恤，
撞車最近的英銬貶值都是事先肉圓酷貨伊嘴
金會踏詢並得到它的問怠總後進行的。忌、
話說那些條敏是有時調整但並不是故漿。現
有制度受到盧大的壓力，其包輝是很近的。
第-次嚴重地擷示其弱點是-九六九年，黃
金的南軍價終是由 那時偎闢始 。 雖然真固
堅持黃金的官價廳該繼持每安士三十五員完
，而國際貨幣基金會亦支持道個做法，但部
成立了「第二個自由市場5J ·黃金的實買自
棋求關係前定。在道個「第二市場J ·歐樹
黃金價絡在近月來違fJJ每安士四十三美元。
從黃金第二市JJ最立的十六個月錢，加拿大
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The Bulletin 
The Hong Kong �eneral Chamber of Commerce 

As 1the BuHelti'n we� to press, our 
texWe ndgotiators '!etumed gloomily 
froan Washington, ihia.vJng played �eia 
hrurudsdme- 0£ !i.n'V'Ollllntlacy- role in 
tlhe 'Le!t's keep Dilck at Vhe Wlhite fl,use' c�gn. ['lll tlheir wake, \..uhelr sto:r1m dllouds sloWily ga1iher on 
the Hdng Kbnlg !hbrizon. 

Before the Washington mud had 
dded the boots Qf Mr. Cater ood bis 
colleagues, the Danish Government 
announk:ed' that .they too were etnter
ing the game of iet's 1(1111-lpllt-a
suroharge-on-impor.ts. Although our 
total sales t'O Denmark are less fuan 
one .tenth of our US sales of olothi.ng 
a•lone, the Danish market is useful 'aln:d 
profitable, and had und this year 
been expandirllg we.H. Furthermore, 
Derllmarlc was altead'y on the way to 
improvinig it-s balanee of trade with 
Horllg Kong. And it was domg so 
by -se1Iinig more to :a:ong ,Kong, whlch 
is - in our eyes- the right way to 
go a�bout thi'Illgs, rather t!han imposing 
artificial restrictions. 

In -this situa.tion, it is weU worth 
ing stock of our adv'antaJges. Out

standin:g among these i'S the fact tlhat 
to-date it has not lbeen a bad! yea'!. 

Provisional figures for 1Jhe fir:st two
·thi-rds of the year were reloosed at 
tl}e end of Septemlber. The totail of 
domestic ex:ports for August itself was 
17 per cent higher than that for 
August 1970, which represenlts a 
healthy jlllmp !by any standards. More 
importantl.y, figures for tlhe cigh't 
month period from JaatUJall)' to 
August show a groWth of rote of 
almost 15 per cent over 1970, Wlhich 
in turn Showed an ioorea:se over 

1969, Which in turn showed an in
crease over 1968 ... and so on. 

Just to keep the record straight, 
re-exports du11ing 1971 halVe m'SO 
shown a pleasing increase of 19 per 
cent. And tfhis alone is an extra 
HK$344.61 M. worth t>f trade. 

Untda Alugust, we were sti!ll. gainiiDig 
ground l:in our three main marke� 
the USA, UK and Gettrnan�. Despite 
the restrictions fa'Cing us in. �the USA, 
sales of direct eXlpOrts to this market 
thi·s year were up iby over $500 
million. Obviou�y it is now difficult 
to hope bit tms wrl:l conti.D!lle, bull 
the USA still is and wil.[ remain oulr 
m'ajor market---'Wibii.ch i-s why tlalk of 
retaliatioo is so foolish .. 

Abso encour-aging is tlhe surge 
ahead in HK's one ti.ime main ma.11ket, 
the UK, where there h:as been a 
growth rare dUring 1971 ·in excess of 
25 per cent. '(And we in turn h1a!Ve 
been buying a lot more from Britain!) 

_And growth ·in •t!he EEC cannot be 
oa:lled dislllppOi:nling whhle our pri.n
c1pa[ cusl!omer, Western Gertm!any, 
continues to 't'ake our products � a 
growing rate, buyi'n!g 1hls year weiii. 
over 15 per <:ent more than during 
1970. 

The Chamber does not advooate 
lhing in a fool's paradise, or wish to 
minmuse •the pro'lJI�s ahead. For 
two decades now we have succeeded 
in ,vhe fare of tremendous odds. 
Those odds may be growing-but we 
too l(lre stronger and better alb1e to 
JlaJCe l!lhem. The infmstructure of a 
sound economy is t'here. We must 
fight to Jbuild upon ilt anfd improve 
it. 
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·Plain man's guide to the 
international monetary crisis 

Presfrdent Nixon'IS annou!1'cement of 
A.t1gust 15th 1 971 made an iimpacit 
on Hong Kong main[y beoause oil' its 
clause on im lporlls surchat"ges. But 
what the President really did was lto 
r'pse in dromatic fa�hi?'n the �.lsses anJd cracks t'hat had' been 
buillding Uip over a period of years in 
the free world'·s monetary syStem. · 

lJast month, the Inlternational Mone
tary Fund, the 'poJiice force' of the 
financiaQ world, tmed at its annlllal 
meeting to obtaiu agreement on what 
wa'S needed to eliminate these stresses. 

The operation and conltrol of in
ternationa� monies is a complex and 
fot1bidd!i.n1g subject. But; the re
solution of today's problems will in
fluenoe vitally the future prosperity 
of Hon:g Kong - one way or the 
other. In this ]ateS!t 'rp!am man's 
guide' we try to explain the history 
and significance of the ma:jor themes 
in the our.rency crisis a:nd! show how 
they affect Hoo:g Kong. Sinroe dt is 
ll�bject of major importance, we l . .... bte the majoritty of pages in this 
issue o'f the BruJletin to ouir exposi
tion. 

What exactly did President Nixon do 
irtJ making his announcement of 
August 15th? 

The most important thing he did 
wa1s to suSipend temporarily the 
theoreticall ronver.tibility of the US 
dollar into go[d. He 'closed the gold 
window', as it has been described. 
He thus terminaited a practice rthat 

has been 'the cornerstone of the free 
world's monetary !System since the 
end olf world war two. 

Haw does this system work? 

Basically, via three underlying units 
- gold, convertible currenldes and 
what are known as Special Drawing 
Ri'ghts. However, tlbe JaSI1: of �hese 
i-s a relatively new innovatlion, intro
duced by the Internationall Monettary 
Fund (�IMF) only 'tWo years ago, and 
we wili co!1'sider it later. For most 
of the pa'st 25 years, gold ood con
ver tible currencies haiVe been the 
two important operational unit's. 

To underSitand the working of these, 
we shou!ld look at the 1book-k�ng 
of a nation, particularly a.s it affects 
ifs trading. If we simplify, we can 
say that there are t!wo tiers m na
tional aocounlts- current account and 
reserves. In this, nationail. accounts 
are not fundamenvaHy different from 
the accounts of companies or indeed 
of ind1viooa!Ls. 

Any country that is a trading nation 
- a111d this includes most counTries to 
a greater or lesser extent -uses its 
current account to se1!1lle transactioniS 
between international buyers: and 
se11ers. For example, if a Hong 
Kong expor:ter seHs to an importer in 
tiJ)e USA he may ask /to be paid i1Jl 
H� doUars, US dollrar.s or a variety 
of other currencies. From the 
buyer's point of vrew it doesn'lt mall:
ter a great deaJ. what he asks for. 
But at some stage or other the buyer 
will have sotd US doiJ.ar.s in order l!:o 
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buy the foreign currency-the 'ex
cb!ange'-W!ith which to meet the· 
HK seller's invoice. These dollars, 
in <th.e bookls of the US Gov�rnment, 
would be entered under its current aount. 

This is straightforward enough. What 
are the, complications? 

It is only straightforward as lotig as 
the growili of trade keeJps pace witlh 
the growth of money sUipply, and as 
long as traldling between nations is 
roughly equal in volUillle md bi
la�ettia:l. It doesin't ·take much im
aginMion to :rea!1ise th'at in practice 
this rareTy happem-s. For · examp!e, 
during the late mne.teen-sixties alone 
world �trade increased by about one
third. These, you wiill rec�ll, were 
Hon1g Kong's all-itime boom years. 
On the simplistic ttheory, an equiv ·a
lerrt in(!rease in �onvertiible currencies 
woulld have been needed to finalll.Ce 
this. Needless to say, things did ndt 
haippen in this neat fashion. 

e second complicrut.ing factor is 
thB.Jt oSome countries over a period of 
years will buy more !than they sell
or vice versa. Hong Konlg is a good 
example, but we h·arve the good for
tune to be atble to balance our deficilt 
on trade by other means. The UK 
is a!nother example of a country thia't 
has bought more than it has sold, 
although in receil't year:s this im
baiance has improved somewhat. 
But rt:he most important tin'stam:e is 
the USA. Mthough a large .importer, 
the US norma:Hy runs a :i)avourab>le 

ball'ance on �ts trade account, but re
cently this balance has steadily de
clined. In 1964 :the USA bad a tmde 
surplus of some US$7,500m. By 
1969 tJhis surplus had dlrOiplpCd to 
just under $2,000m., and desip1te a 
temJpot1ary jum)J in 1970, the balmce 
dropped into deficit during the first 
b!aJlf of 1971. 

The USA, moreover, lrke the UK, 
operaltes on a far larger SC<!ile than 
HK, and has oommitimen� in other 
fi.eldls -defen'Ce and foreign aid .for 
inst�nce. These commitments have 
turned the favoUII'able trade ba[ance 
into an o ve'l."lall. deficit. As is well 
knOWIIl, the SVates 'has operated with 
a permanenlt overdr.affit -oo to speak 
-for some time. 

If they've managed to do it so far, 
why can't they carry on in the same 
fashion indefinitely? 

You 1ry !Vhtat one 001 youT bank 
manager! 

Partly, of cou:rse, because rlle (Jrnde 
deficit is a new elemenlt, 1bult more 
impo�n'tly 'because a counlbry can 
anly run with a deficit on OUTrent ac-
cdunt if the CUlil'ency of tlhat country 
is •supported by •the second tier in 
its accoun1ling system -1ts reserves. 
The situa1ion becomes dle·arer if we 
look at the nature of these re:sell"Ves. 
We oSaid ea'J.'Ilier <that they consisted of 
three units - gold, conve.r·tiiible cur
rencies, and dra'W.i·ng rights w1th the 
International Mone'tlary Fund. 

Yes but surely you've implied that 
convertible, currencies are part of cur-
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rent account? After all, wlwt are con
vertible currencies Ujed for? For 
trading or travel, are they not? 

Ah, thls is where the .story really 
stlart'S! You see, convertible currencies 
rure not just any currencies, but only 
oertalin agreed OUI'I!encies. There 
w<YUlld ibe 1ittle point in including saJy 
Hoog Koog do11a.rs, Egyptian• poUJnld':> 
or Indi>an rupees in your reserve ac
courut since they are ndt usuaJ.IJ.y re
cognised for reserve pUi11pOses. You 
can trade with them, cerotJainJ.y, as 
long .as you oan find a seller who will 
take tlhem in ex-chaDige [or •his goods. 
In other words., the:y can act as 
foreign exchange, but they cannot act 
as reserve currencies. This is the 
essentia� difference that must be kept 
m mind!. 
It �s widely kn·OIWn that the major 
reserve currency is .the US doiJlar, 
followed lby t'he pound sterling. 
Other curreDICies, the FreDICh or Swliss 
franc for ex:ample, may also be ac
oeptallfte. A nation which has a cur
rency that acts as a reserve oUIITency 
is t'herefore especiahly vuanel'alble m it 
is running a deficit on cur.rent at
courut. It must not only -tlhink about 
the balam:e df ns own 'l."eserves, but 
ailso its position as an undei.1W!'iter of 
world liquidity. 
Obviously, ilf the US dollar is the 
reserve currency, llhe USA oannot 
run a payments deficit contilllual!ly 
wilt!hout other coUDitries iholdfing 
dollars in thcir iCeserv.es becoming 
suspicious. 
The nature of wodd reserves is re
v�aling. In fact, on!ly 37 per cent of 

the world's reserves are held in thre 
form of gold. Somewhat more tlh�an 
this is helld in t'he fOffil df dollars. 
You cannot expect Dla:tfi.oniS hoildiln'g 
doo.tlar.s to· be pleased alboull: a situa
tiion in wh:iJCh the counllry lfuait is 
derwri�ing t'he majo:r part of t'h -
reserves is continually living ·albove 
its meMJ.s, .as £t we:re. 

What you are saying, therefore, is that 
the USA can na longer run a deficit 
on its current balance, cape with de
fence commitments dnd foreign aid, 
fight inflation and unemployment at 
home, and also allow the dollar to 
co11tfnue to be used as a reserve 
currency? 

You':re on t!he right lines, ibut you 
haven't quite got the whole pi'oture. 
It's un�ikely that the US Treasury is 
suggesting th'a't the dollar should 
abandon �.ts role as a reseJrVe cur
rency. (Although some US banker!S 
!have a�ked why it s'hould not do ex
actJ!y this.. And 1t's reve:alling that at 
the recent IMF meeting, none of the 
nat·ions with oumrencies that are P\1'\\c 
sib�e candidates for � rese:(!Ve ro\Jf 
Germany for example, came forward 
w1tn a specific offer to hellp) . 

We must ·take into accounlt, firntly, the 
relationship between the dollar and' 
gold, and secondly the Plfesident's 
growling dls'Satisfaction with what he 
regards as the unfair trading policies 
of some nations, ·notabTy Japan and 
EEC countries. 

L.et's take these separately. What is 
the role of gold? 

The role of gold in relation to worlld 
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curren'Cies is in theory simple -but 
in practice complex, illogical and 
maddernng; One is tempted to des
cribe the link between the dollar and 
�Id as a marriage between a stern, 

}vel-headed businessman and a crupri
'cious and demanding bar girl. When 
she gets bored with her huSband, she 
can always have a night out with the 
dealers in the 'free' market. We 
shaH describe this free ma:rket later. 

But for the moment, you must reailise 
that the relat•ionship between cur
rencies -and a metal such as gold is a·r.tificial, and has meaning o nly for as 
lon'g as men choose to put -meaning 
o:n it. Gold today cannOt be ca1liled 
a truly basic •raw ma:teriad for the 
cre·ation of useful goods. The va�lue 
of gold is based on ·oo act of falith 
between natioDIS. 

To illustrate the frustra.tio.ns, gold has 
in recent years theoretical1'y, if unoffi
ciaUy, increased iilll value, whlle it ha5, ir'� anyth1ng, deprecilllted in. ut@itari'cm 

� .}ue. US gold stocks have dropped 
by some US$14,000m over 25 yerurs, 
but 1he governments that harve bought 
this •gold have not in many cases 
even bothered to transport it flrom 
the USA, leaving IIUlCh of it in t1he 
vaul$ of the FedePad Reserve Hank! 

The .system -started wi.rh tbe Bretton 
Wood's agreement 'Of 1944, which 
saw the 'birth of t>he IMF. This w'a's 
an attempt to get away from vhe 
beggar-my-neighbour policies that 
characterised Governmental attempts 
to preserve the value:s of nationru 

currencies during the 1920's and 30'·s 
·and whith, according to some com
mentators, con'trf.buted to the out
break of world 'Ya'r two. 
At Bretton Woods, an attempt was 
made to bring what may be called 
'orderly trading' into international 
money dealings. The rates of ex
charn:ge between nation:a1 currencies 
w"re set at fixed parities (to use the 
official term) and cocrencies being 
bought or sold on the foreign ex
change markets wece not to be aH'OIW
ed to wry upwards or dOW.flWards 
by more than one per. cent O'f pa·r. 
The IMF was estatblished par:t1y in 
order to oversee this system of fixed 
paritJes, which is why it hals been 
described as the 'pollice force' of in
ternational fina•nce. 

Howeverr, in order to have a scale of 
relative vaiues between different cur
rencies you must at some stage ha·ve. 
an ultirrnate yardsti!ck against- which 
you are mea'Suring all of tJhem. Gold 
acted as this yard�tick. To set the 
bask standard, the price of gold was 
fixed at US$35 ·per O'Unce. 

The doUar was aibl:e to accept this 
role becatU.Ste the USA owned a lot of 
gdld. At vhe end of wodd war two, 
US gold stocks were worth a mla.Ssiove 
US$24,000m. The ctmdition of the 
US dollar becoming the 'Il'Ulille<mke' 
therefore was that the do'll'alr would 
be freely c onvertible into gold aJt the 
fixed' price of $35 pelT ounce. Thi'S i'S 
really wh1at is meant by a reseJ'I\Ie 
curr.ency - t'ha't it should be freeiy 

Con't p.21 
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Briefing 
News from the Chamber ... 

· and the rest of the world 

The New York Fashion Scene 

by PHILIP AU YEUNG 

'In New York the fashion scene is 
completely different from · what is 
happening in Hong Kong, because 
firstly everybody's •going for antique 
garments. We would never be able 

·to get anything from t11e 'thirties 
period or tihe 'twenties period. Tihis 
mtakes the kids dress :up ca'sua�'ly. 

'When I fi·rst wen·t to New York, 
tJhe 1920s •look !Was in, but that O'I111y 
l'asted· for 'aibout o'ne and a hallf yeaa"S. 
'J1hen. the period sta1ted moving up.. 
wards tfr'oun uhe iliWen.ties to tihe 1930s. 
Everybody s-tar.ted !buying r.bine-stooe 
pms ·and pqast·i'C lb11acelets and ltiarras. 
Tihat was sUIIJlmer 1970 in New Yor'k. 

'Now tlh�y ·are going i'nto !the 1950s. 
Aid llhe tkiids, e!Ve'n t!he boys, are wear
ing ca�lf �lengVh pants •and saddle shoes. 
Girls are we<arilllg bangs witQ pon:y 
taiJ.s. Pllai'd taffella Shirts 1rke · ltlh'Ose 
or bhe [toa'lian couturielrs are tpopulalf 
now. tP.Pai& 'gendmlily are coming 
in. 

'Secondly, aH t�he kids are 11'0it ·rich. 
They count 'rea1Qy doW'!l to the very 

. last cen-t dot huyi,ng clothes. Th'ey 
have :to 'get ·thes best the ctheropes.t way 

-in ot·her .words, everybody weans 
jefans; or they .ma�ke •thei'f own clothes. 
Tlhey seldom. gb to dre!Ssmatkers be
cause dn!&.smakin.g· is very expe'nsi;ve 
in New York.. So bhey may b� iirorn 
department s•tores arrd :the! bollltique 
mar-ket !h'as ta ,la11ge V(!riety Of clothes 
to ob'oose !from, lfu'om Europe and 
other ' pJ.aces. As a ·result, eveiryone 
iS an ,jndivklulat 

'As [or make ... up, �tthe girls in New 
York go {'Or 'tlhe extreme - 11ke stage 
and opera make-up. 

'A m6s.t ·i•m'portant thin� is jewellery. 
The sun, ;tJhe moon, ltlhe stars, th 
are ·tlhree ve!ry important elemelnts 1 
jeweUery ·�oday. People a're staJrting 
to make b�a·�k. bhick plastic !bangles, 
wi:th moon anld stars 'and rai'fllbo:w 
motifis, .studded witlh d1atmanltes. Girls 
rove\ to wear silk ftQWett'S on tnei'f 'hwr 
and ·tlhey wear ear..lfings. 

'One •tjhilfllg albout New York, i:t 
Seelm'S Ttke ill tpubli'c paiity every Sunday 
atfternoon: .PeiOple wela·r �here bes·t, 
try to 1ook ·a:s f}a,nlboyant as possible, 
even the boys. They bleach their 
hair to .stark w'hite and •then dye i·t in 
nainbow colours ·like\ purple and hot 

. pi•Illk. 
'If today you feel iike weari'ng 

oomething made of pla<Stic, then wear 
it. And ma,ybe tomorrow you feel 
�n a very duU mood, so just simply 
we,a,r some.thing black. Everybody 
wdllcing qn the street is the audience, 
an<I it iE tike a show to everybody. 
llllat is N r;m York fashio:n·. 

'An exciting tpart about llii\l'ing • 

Ndw Y'Or'k is most people !halVe S<pllit 
petrslo·oollitie'S. They Ulve two ltota�ly 
different tYJpes of '1-afe style - worlcing 
lifte · and thcir own 1p11ivate Hfe. The 
older •generat·ron 'halVe more or less 
tihe sam� I�fe. style;, ntlt as severe as 
bhe younger generation, hut lttoy a·re 
dQing tb� .same ·Vhing. They love 
clot'hels, .they dress up fO'r paTties and 
so even .fue older generation have f,(>t 
tlhe dhan'c� to do what they want. 

'But not 1n 'llhe Midwest. New 
York is l(lhei only city that (;an get atway 
wit'h it!' 
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D The Vice-Chairman, Mr. P.G. 
Williams has been nominated as the 
Chantiber's representative on -the 'J\rade 
Developmen•t Coun'ci'l' for the current �ar. · 

ltJ Mr. M. Muspratt-Williams has 
been nominated as the Chamber's 
representiative on· robe Industrial De
srgn Council for •the current year. 

D The CbambeT is iiWestigating the 
question of i 'ncreased premia or rents 
for renewable Crown Leases and its 
effect on i'ndustrial cosl's. In ocder 
t0 obtain as Tel!!listic a view as possi
ble on lhiis ques.tion, any specific 
figures which ntanll'faoturers mtay 
wi&h · to put forward to assist the 
the Chamber in its s-tudy wi:ll be 
most helpful. Members should 
address their corre&pondence to 'the 
Secrellary. All· infoi'illl:ation will be 
kept sttict}y confidenti•a1. 

· 

D Expmthtg and Importin� Melm
bers are reminded of their oblijgations 
under the Importation and Extport'a
... n (Regist,r:ation of Imports and 

por:ts) Regulations to :lodge trade 
declarations a111d pay ad valorem 
charges on alll imports and exports 
other than ·�hose . of categories . of 
goods exempted under Regulat-ion 3 
witlbin 14 days of im:porta�ion ar..d 
exportatlion. 

For further i,nforrnrution, members 
should conitaot th� Department. of 
Cqmmerce and Industry. 

0 The Inland Revenue Depalr!Jll1ent 
has pubHshed a generol 1nformation 
p�phle't on taxation in Hong Kong. 
Members can see a copy of this 

pamphlet in the Chamber's Library. 
Individual copies are a1vailable from 
tihe Inland Revenue Depa•riJillent, 
Centra�! Government Offices, West 
Wirug, lOth floor, Hong Kong. 
0 Mr. P. 0. G. Forbes, Acting 
Senior Australian Trade Commis

. sioner, 9poke to memlbers df' the 
Cha!m'ber's Australia Area S�ti'on on 
September 15�h in the auditor1um of 
the Hong Kong �dt Shlalligh!aii: Bank 
Staff T.rainintg Cen�re. Hi•s talk 
centred around two-way t:Jiade be
bween Aust•raijia and Hong Kong, the 
present state of Aust-ralia's economy, 
and ibs overall trade policy. A 
gene-ra'l question anld answer rperliod 
followed Mr. For:be's ,�aJk. Some 
forty meanlbers WeTe present at tthe 
meetin1g. 

D The Hong Kong Trade Develop
ment Council will be or·ganising the 
followi·ng promotions )ate 'tlhis ye,ar 
and early next year.:-

B OAC/TDC British Businessmen's 
Visit from November 5.th- 17th. 

Partici-pation in the Comi-s--Tricot 
Knitwear Fair in Mi'lan, from J anulalry 
18lh - 21st. 

Part'icipation in the Nruremburg 
Intemationtal Toy Fair from Feobrua'ry 
5th -1 1th. 

Partki'pation in the Cologne House
hold and Domest.jc Ap'PIJiiances Fl(lir 

· 

from February 6th - 19�h. 

Members who are interested in 
any of tihese promotions should con
ta'Ct the TDC :at the Ocean Terminal, 
tel. K-670 151, for further details. 
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Picture Briefing 

A. The Chamber's fashion �holarsbip winner, Pbilip Au 
Yeung (centre), gave his views on the New York fashion 
scene to pre0S15men on his return to HK. (see a1so p. 12). 

B. The Chamber assisted <the German Consulate General in 
Oll?J3nising the Hong Kong delegation to the 9th Overseas 
Import Fall- 'Partners for Progress' in Bettlill', which was 
held from September 20th to 26th. The ·ten member 
mission was aooompalllied by Assistant Secretary, Clement 
Tsang, who acted as co-ordinator for the participants. 
A view of ;tihe Hong Kong dispt.ay and Mr. Klaus 
Sohiiiz, Governing Mayor of Berlin speaking at the 
dpeniDg ceremony. 

C. Members of the US Apparel and Textile Trade Mission 
caltled on the Chamber oil! September 30th du-ring a three
day visit to promote sales of American garments. Seen 
lkom lefit <to �.ight is the Vice Chairman; Mr. Stanley 
Nehmer of the US Department of Commerce; the 
Chairman; the Secretary; Lt. Col. I. G. Daniel, Vice
Chairman of t·he Chamber's North American Area Com
mittee; and Mr. Eltis Meredith of the American Apparel 
Manufacturers Association. 

D. The Chamber hosted a Farewell Dinner in hOIIl'OIM' of 
H.E. the Gover.nor on September 22nd at the Hong Kong 
Club. Some 110 Olamber .hosts including past an:d 
present members '0!. the Chamber's Counci1, General and 
other Committees together wilth senior members of the 
Chamber staff, were present to hooour the Governor. 

E. Mr. H. C. Fung, OBE, Mem'ber of llhe Chamber's General 
Committee (see Pen Profile p;17). 



Briefing-continued 

0 During September, the Interna
tional Trade Department anranged 
a total of 136 business cont'acts . for 
members and issued or endorsed 
49 letters of introduction to· members 
making business trips aibroad. The 
Department also r.oce'ived, processed 
and passed on to members a total 
of I, 195 tr-ade enqui•ries. 

0 The Marine Department has just 
pub1tished a revised edition of its 
booklet The Port of Hong Kong. 
The bookle't covers such information 
a·s port services and regulations, an
chorages, pilotage and buoyage, En
try and Clearance Procedures, etc. 
The publication is geared to those 
who are directly involved or inter
ested i n  shiipping and the port and 
is therefore -not aV'ailalble to the 
general public. Copies may be obtain
ed from the Marine Department. 
The Chamber also has a limited 
numboc of these book·lets which wi!U 
be available on a first come first 
served basis to members who have 
a spedfic interest in this S'Ubject. 

0 Scan-service and NedJHoyd ship
pi·n:g lines have announced that with 
effoot £rom April 1st, 1972, t1ley 
wriU integrate their services between 
Europe and the Far East. Along with 
their conventiona1 vessells, the new 
joint shipping service is scheduled to 
introduce container services along 
this route ion the middle of next year, 
with six contt'ainer vessels operating 
three saiolin:gs per month each way. 
Further detail� will be a-nnounced by 
the new H,ne at a later date. 

0 The Hong Kong Productivity 
Centre wiil be offering rhe followi·ng 
cour·ses in November:-
Training Course for Construction 
Foremen - given in Cantonese from 
November 3rd - December 4\·h, 
$250. 
Towards Better Personnel Administra
tion - gioven in. Cantonese from 
November 4th - December 30th, 
fee $350. 

. Salesmanship and Sales Promotion
given -in Cantonese from November 
9th - November 30th, fee $200. 
Network Analysis and Its Applica
tions in Construction Industry -
given in. Cantonese from November 
16:h - December 14th, fee $200. 
Business Practices-given in English 
from November 1st - November 
6th (fu1a-time), fee $500. 
Basic Systems Analysis (NCC 
Package) - given in English from 
November 8th - December 18th 
(full-time), fee $3,000. 
Computer Programming (RPG) 
given in Cantonese from Novem 
11th - December 2Jrd, fee $300. 
Weft Knitting Technology - given 
in Oan:tonese from November 9th -
February I st, fee $350. 

For futher inifotmat·ion .please con
tact the Productivity Centre. 
0 Jardine Matheson & Co. Ltd. 
has Just put out a pulbli'C'ation describ
ing the range of Jardine's a·ctiviti'es. 
Members can see <a copy of this very 
wen· !presented pub'lictltion i·n the 
Chamber's Ubra.ry or apply for tlheir 
own copy dire.ctly from Jardines. 
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Pen Profile 
H.C. Fung 

'Why would you want to write 
about me?' asked Fung Hon Chu, 
OBE, JP. 

As he undoubtedly takes up a great .�al of space in 'Who's Who in Hong \_ )ng', this question came as a sur
prise and SJhows that Mr. Fung 
possesses a very admirable quality --: 
the ability no·t to take his own pro
minence and importance too seriously. 
Strong Personality 

A st<X:!ky, powerful-looking man 
wit!h a ,s.trong personality, he speaks 
candidly and weli, as befits a man 
who is  ·a past-Chairman of the Tung 
Wah Group of Hospitals, and who has 
at one time served as an unoffici.aij 
membe.r of the Urban Council for five 
years, an-d oo unofficial member 
of the Legisl'art'ive CcuneiJ for six 
years, and who was awaJrded an OBE 
in recogn•ition of his sel"'ViceS in 19{)5. 

H. C. Fung was born in Canton, 
and came ·to Hong Kong i n  the early 
'·thirtti.es. He received his early 

education here rund became a na-

, f\'<llized British S�ject. In 1937, he \...,lened a Hong Kong branch office 
of Li and Fung Ltld., a company 
whieth ·Ms �ather an'd a pMtner 
estatbl!isihed in Canton in 1906. After 
�he Paci·fic War, the Hong Kong 
office beoame the head office. 
Today, the company h'as nine export 
departments s.peci<a,Hzing in specific 
lines ranging from ready-to-wear 
clothing and tex-tiles -to ·toys, w�gs, 
plastic flowers and so forth. 

As one of the Colony's leading 
exporters, Mr. Fung naturaUy antici
peted some questions on problems 
currently facing Hong Kong trade -

such as the recent economic develop
ments in .the United States - and 
whipped off his comments with rapid 
fire precision. 

'I'm naturally concerned over the 
present situation in the United States 
- w:hich is our 1argest ma�ket. The 
implications for Hong Kong of Presi
dent Nixon's n'ew economic measures 
are tha-t Hong Kong will stand to lo>e 
a portion of its export trade with the 
US. At best the growth rate, if any 
at a!J, wiU be marginal.' 

Turning to another problem for 
exporters, <the oce.an freight increases, 
Mr. Fung was equaUy frank, 'Freight 
increases have been put in'to effect 
all too often. There was an increase 
in January this year and oan·other one 
is scheduled for November. The 
average increase in terms of percent
age has been around 17, which is 
more than what the tarffic can- rea
so�.a!bly bear . . 'The Hong Kong 
Shtppers Council has been doing a 
fine job, but ·Without the su'pport of 
the shippe.rs little can be achieved'.' 
China Watching 

Mr. Fung doesn't think thalt com
petition from Mainland China is a 
very vital issue at pre:sent, 'It's too 
ea·l1ly to do much with Ohina,' he 
said, 'It seems Chvna cannot divorce 
politics from iflla<Fe. And at the 
moment, those trading with Chinia are 
faced with prdbfems such ·as uncetf1ain 
de!liveries, a:nd the fad that it i.1s far 
safer, a't least in the meantime 
to buy from stock than fro� 
oroers. Moreover we are stiH far 
more sophisticated in our designs, 
packaging, etc., so I don't think we 
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HEUGA CARPET TILES 

answer to d ifficult  The 
flooring problems . . . . . .  . 

Heuga carpet tiles are unique. 
They are high quality, long lasting, loose laid and interchangeable carpet tiles, 
which are 100% colour fast and guaranteed not to shift or curl up at the edges. 
With Heuga, there's little wear and no wastage. 

HI c·.• 
HEUGA AUSTRALIA PTY LIMITED 

Horigkong Agent: ICC (HONG KONG} L TO., 

206, International Building. Tel: H·456001. 
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will meet much competition from 
C�ina for quite a while yet.' 

Mr. Fung trav�s several months 
out of every yea'!', mainly to their oi£
fice in Taiwan, to Singapore and to Qt buyers in the US and Europe. 

Greatest Achievement 

When he hais time to himse11f, 
H. C. Fung enjoys readiing novelS 
'especially novels with a [ot oif excite
ment and adventure. I also like 
taking pictures. I don't go as  far as 
developing and emarging my own 
photographs; I just enjoy taking 
them.' 

If asked whalt his greatest achieve
ment to date is, Mr. Fung wO!Uld pro
bably say '>being a g11and-pa!' His 
eldest tSoo has just had a baby daugh
ter and he is obviously as plea'Sed as 
can be about it. Like a[l Chinese, 
H. C. Fung is fllllilily olfiented. He 
has two sons and three daurghite�, 
ald of whom have either graduated 
or are still aftendiJllg a university in l\erwa. When he rattles off their �!dem.i:c qualifi'Ollltions with the na
tural pride of a fatJher, it includes. a 
PhD., a MA and a MBA :from the 
best, most presti•gious schools the 
United State'S has to offer - Harvard, 
MIT, Princeton, Berkeley and UOLA. 

A real believer in: education, MT. 
Fung points out •that �he IJ.imited 
openings avail'a!ble at the local 
universities present a real prob�em 
for those who cannot go albroad to 
study. 'But even more serious is the 
problem o.f primary education. When 
I was on the Legislative Coun'cil, I 

urged Government to introduce com
pulsory primary eduoation. Govern
ment now ipfOVides free primary 
eduCiat<ion, but wl.t'h ,tlhe pressing 
conditions existing in Hong Kong 
now, compulsory education is a 
necessity. This, of course, woiU1d 
entaii a steppinig-up of our sodaQ 
welfare programme. In many 
faaniUies, children wmk 13nid it would 
be an ecDinomic hardsh'P ilf the 
children coU!ld no longer brin:g in 
thei:r S'hare. Government should com
pensa:te these d'amilies somehow to so 
that the ohildren can go to S'chool 

Bridging the Gap 
'I a'Iso think :l!btat i t  would be 

worthwhile for the Government to 
esl'aNish a You t!h Advisory Board -
with tll.e lllltimate creation of a Youth 
Department wifuin the Government 
to deal with youth pwblems. 

'There is a generation gap which 
has been widening over recent yea;rs, 
and unless we go into this prolb1em 
in depth, we cannot solve it. I feel 
that .this gap hais something to do 
with education. The young peoip'le 
are not being educated properly.' 

Although he certainly can, H. C. 
Fung clearly does not live in an 
ivory tower. He possesses a strong 
sense of social consciousness. Having 
served the community for many years 
in a variety of differemt 'Caipaoities he 
remaniked, 'I enjoy par ti:cipatinrg in 
civic actiVities. And I'm still very 
interested in anything l!:hat I can be 
df help in.' 

That is good news for Honlg 
Kon'g. 
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A print shop on your desk, ridiculous ? 
/A. B. Dick has a quality print shop espe
cially, designed for your desk top. Now 
you can produce quality letterheads, bul
letins, office forms-using line drawings, 
photographs, solids and colors with an 
A. B. Dick Model 320 .Table Top Offset. 
The Model 320 is priced to minimize 
your investment. Since it can reproduce a 
variety of q!,lal ity work that might other
wise be sent out, you will save mon�y on 
supplies and overall printing expenses. 

Your jobs get done fast. The Modef 320 
operates at speeds up to 7500 copies per 
hour. This means you can have the 
printed material you want, whe� you 
want it. 

If you are tired of paying little men ridic
ulous wages and they still keep fa)ling 
off your desk, why not call for a Model 
320 Table Top Offset demonstration to
day at . . •  

A·B·DICK® ��-a @CODWELL 
BUSINESS MACHINE$ 
A DIVISION OF DODIYELL .!. CO. LTO, 
SINCERE INSUflANCE BUILDING 

HONG KONG. 
Telephone: H743J21 
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Monetary crisis - continued 

convertible into gold, or in'to a cur
rency that is in tum freely convertiible 
into gold. 

But this didn't work out in practice? (�' but it was mu.oh better than 
�,. ... o/thing that had gone befme, and 
give the system crecNt for having 
served the worM welll over 1Jwo de
ct!!des. You may be sure th'a't Hong 
Kong would have ,blad grelater diffi
culty in expanding as a ma11lUifa'Chnin� 
and trta'Cti111g centre without tlhe stabi
lity brought 'aibout by th[s system. 

But 'CI'acks and stresses did develop 
with time. At BreUon Woods the 
vast and 11apid exp'an'Sion of world 
trade that acourred in the 'fifties and 
'sixties could not ihave been foreseen. 
Nor could the fact that some nations 
would develop into vast consU!mers of 
manu!factured importts, wth�le others, 
such as Japan and Goomany, woutld 
contribute more than their expected 
share of these exports. 

C'\ere have ibeen, of course, devlailuatrons and revruuatioo at different !times 
during the �ast twenty five years. 
But thes'e - even Jthe most recent 
Britisth deviaihra'tion - were under
taken after consu[tati·on with, an!d 
wit'h the approval olf, the IMF. In 
these instances, the ·l1Uies were ad
justed', not 'aibandoned. The underly
ing stresses in the system are otf re
cent origin. The first serioos 
evidence of weaknesses became ap
parent in 1969, wtheJn the two-tier 
ma·rket in gold was establi.shed. Al
though the USA adaim:antly insisted, 

with IMF backing, on maintaining the 
officia[ price of gold at $35 per 
ounce, a secondary £ree market was 
created' in wh�'Oh gold wtas boUJgbt 
and sotld according to suipply allld de
man'd. In this secondlatt:y rnarket, 
gold in European markets has in re
cent mon�hs reached a; p�ice of 
around $43 per ounce. 

Thoo, some 1 6  months ago, Canada 
de:cided to let its d·oUar 'float'. In 
Mtay ·1lhis year, Germany and the 
Netherl<11nd:s foHowed suit. At the 
same tilme the Swiss lfru:nc and the 
Austrian �&·chilling were revallued. 
Since then, consequent upon: the de
dara.t·ron of AU�gUst 15th, many 
strong currencies - 1n:cluding sterlinlg 
- are in effect floating. 

Whereas a clearly defined revaluation 
or deval'uat�'On is in: accordance 
with the principles of Bretton 
Woods, a 'float' is not. A currency 
tlhlat is floating is aiJ.ilowed to find its 
oWin level in the forei1gn exchange 
mtaorkets, according to the forces of 
su:pply and demand. If all currendes 
floated pel1Ill'anently, !it would be diffi
oul't to e&tablish a true rese!'1Ve cur
rency, and the advantages tbalt: have 
been made possible by the Bretton 
W o o ds system would no longer 
obtain. 

In pr1actlioe, currencies are usually 
allo·wed to float oncry within certain 
limit'S; and, it llals been suggested, 
Governments occasionally step in to 
see 1that the direction olf float is to 
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If you only think of passenger 
liners when you think of P&O ... 
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... t�ink again! 
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, There is more to the P & 0 Group holiday resort development. 
than the 20 passenger liners that In Hong Kong, Mackinnon, Mackenzie 
sail the oceans of the world. The & Co., Ltd., - a member of the P & 0 
P & 0 Group of 240 ships includes Group - looks after the P & 0 
passenger and car ferries, oil, bulk Group passenger, c.argo and crew 
and qre carriers, container ships, interests of P & 0 Lines, Eastern & 
cargo liners, heavy lift cargo ships Australian Line, Union Steamship 
and offshore service and fishing British India, Ha in -Nourse, Strick 
ves�ls. The P & 0 Group also Line and Trident Tankers and i n  
operates air freight services, shipping addition to this they incorporate . 
and forwarding agents, freight brokers, Mackinnons Travel, Mackinnons ' 
ship chartering companies, travel General Trading and Mackinnons · 

agents, insurance companies, en- Godown Co. So next time you 
gineering and ship repairing corn- think of P & 0 - think big! o 

panies, ship suppliers, motor transport Hong Kong Agents: 
and international road haulage corn- Mackinnon Mackenzie and Co. 
panies and i s a lso involved in a 

• .,. • :thoi i201 1 . 
GROUP 
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thei;r own curren:cy's advantage, Vhus 
gWinlg rise lto wbat •has been caM.ed 
a 'dirty fioa1'. 
Faced ·therefore with increasingly �ouffib circumsvant:es, PreS!i.dent t loo· annWniced .that he was clo,s-in:g 
the win!ciJolw olf :tihe gOJl:d slhop. 

I see the VSA's problems. But what 
was the final crunch? 

In 1969, the United S!ialt:es owned 
US$ H ,.860m. l(jf .g<Yld l(lga-in'Sit iiquid 
liabillllities :to otlher C'e:nltm!l •Hanks tan.d 
Governments 101f $11,2_90m. iBI)' mid-
1971 ,tJhe tratio th'ad changed to 
$ 1 0,570m. of gold ·aga>inst $32,120m. 
oE 1iaibillities. iHenCel, the Nixon an
nouncelmenJt. 

How closed is the. gold shop? 

Only roemporaT�lry, on:e a'Ssulmes. The 
PreSident lt-ooik Jtftllts 1Stelp lpa'flily b� 
cCIIU'se h!e Mri'Sihes to make an effort to 
i!mipro;ve America's tbailla.nce IOf pay
menlt!s, l(lnJd pa'f@y !betlall!Sie � believcl; (') ce�rtain ourrenoies___,nbtalbily the h.Panese Yen - &d oV'erv.a.lU'ed. He 
Gllso �believes -tbla!t -tlhe USA has taken 
ru 1e:a<l in eiliCoul'aging world tllrade 
tlhat ihas not been ifoNoweid tfaG!rl.y by 
otlhe'r n:a.�ions - again prim.lcipaJly the 
J.rupianrese, lbu(t a1Iso Jthe· EEC. He 
hopes 11hat lby makin1g •ru tfivm &tland he 
w�M lforoe other 'dounl�ries to tlakej ac
tJioo. 
One must a-lso ttake mtb account a 
vtalriety of badklgroum forces. Re9tra±nt 
oil lteX:tlile i!mports, :whfile not direlctly 
r·ehcted lto the cuu'renlcy �ssue, 3Jrises. 
from the salme eruv.ill1onnient. BrLtain's 

attelmpt to enter - and th.e!'elfore pre
surmrulJly !VO strengthen - 'the \EEC is 
an'Other ,poss11ile olou:d on the Nixon 
horizon. Fimilly, one must remen:fuer 
a�oo fhiat Mr. Nixon wihl. pwbablry seelk 
re--leilectioru ill'exlt yle•ar. tA. :president 
who has 'saJVed 1\Jhe dol!lar' makes a 
good candiJd!alte. 

What doe_s he hope to achieve by the 
August 15th measwies? 

Ba.sioallly, oo iimiprOVIe'm:enlt in the 
domestic economl)' df the USA. At 
first, 1Jt was cat·egorica�•ly s�alte.d t�hat 
thel USA Ml'OUJld not consider re
¥ahi-inlg t!he iplrilce m gold against the 
dolliar 6i•noe �thils IWIOuld be tan.tamounlt 
to a deva.o1'uation of !the dolla·r. Since 
the !IMF aneet·inlg iru Washinogji!On last 
month, it tappears - bu!t has not beeln 
clearLy tonlfirmed - .that the USA 
may now consider increasing ·the pribe 
O'f 1golid, iilf ollh!er dounltries, ootabl:y 
J ajplan. and 1the iEEC, wiH oons;ider ref
va•luin'g the�r ou'r,rendes. 

A Ja,lpanese ·r.evalu'ai!Ji'On of the ord'er 
ofl 15 or more �per cent !has ibe!eo Slllg
gested. A:gaJ.n, !all: :first Jtapan ISiaid a 
(jatleigori!dail. 'no', !but �'t no'W loo'k·s as 
thou:gh J,apa:n could lbe hlaving second 
thOUJghts. lB'lllt no daubt a J aJpanese 
rev.aiLurutioiii wNl :also ibe on conditrons. 
A Germ'an IJ.'elvaJUlation of aboult eight 
per cent \has !been JSUiggeSted, with per
hta,ps ollhe'r EEC OOUllltri'es llia.Ui.ng into 
line ipropo.:tionruretly. !Ef ;thesei chlan1ges 
c'alme la!bout �he effect wou•ltlt be to 
make US exax>rts- more! COI111P'etilt� 
and J·a�panese :and' Eu'fQpean eXJports 
less oomlpetit-ilve, aiiid this wouldr go 
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Join a bank 
and 

see the 
world. 

When it's a bank like The Chartered, in a come in. In Hong Kong, all over Asia 
place like Hong Kong, you really see the in fact, we're involved everyday with the 

world. The whole world. Hong Kong's financial, advisory, administrative and 
life blood depends on imports and ex- marketing sides to trading. We've got a 
ports. Think of it as a supermarket, with whole range of facilities to offer impor· 
countries as clients and you get some ters and exporters. That and a fund of 
ideii of its s�ope. And th�t's where we information about this part of the world, 

6. 

.l'Ii:E CHARTERED BANJt 
. • 'lbq see ourcrestlnatotofptaces.. . 
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some way :to ·achieve tihe Prc·sident's 
aims. 
Ptr:eside<ntt Nixoiii's db.jootives 1n the 
cuJtt'elncy fielld m·.e 1rulso ·lilllked !With 

lives in ithe trade fie�ld. St•ate· 
w�re mlalde SU!ggesting that the 

g sit 15th II)acl<falge 'W'OUld not bei re"' 
pealed urutiil lth!e US haid �dhieved a 
substantiail !Pal)'ments surplus and the 
BEC and Jiapan had tarrnenided some 
df tt:heir �nadin;g JPraidtices. !I•t oow 
wppe!ars t!hJa.t the US is not ionsi'Stintg ont 
aohievinlg :an •ac\t'Ual surplus lbUit ;re
oogni-ses �t�wo aeve�Is df priority, a re
atigniJnent 10� culm'enoy mtes:, and an 
aldju'Stlment li.n ltmdi.lng praobices. The 
Latest statelment !from the US Treasury 
imJplies tihrut the i11npo11ts sutchlange 
w'ou�di lgo :onice "other g<Y¥er'n'm.el11ts 
wiN lllllalke 11!a·nlgi:bl'e progress lt'Oiwards 
diSIIIlantling lbatiriers to trade . . . 
and wlhl lb� prepared to 'allow market 
reiallities lfredy ;to determine exohtange 
11a1tes tfor � tr.ans�ti'on'ail period." Wibfat 
the Presdidelnt !hlas got in mind on tlhe 
N'.ade f11ont is increased' free'd()lm fm 
the US .to eX(portt to and iniVe�t in 
�; oo a,11teratilon :in the EEC's C'Oll!
t'i...)er&i:all agroouiLtural pdlicy, and no 
elxitens.ion in ".aJssaciiate" memhenshlip 
df the iEEC. 

What then is the current positidn? Can 
we expect any moves in the immediate 
future? 

We�ll, the IMF meetO.rug �ame .ujp with 
se*inaJ SUI�gesti:onls and plenty of good 
d, hut no d:efini�te move was an
nounced iby :any nat'tion llt1:ten.dinrg. Jfs 
a lbrt ild!ke a cat-arnd-m:ouse gta[ne -
wh'O is 1going tto malke lthe first move? 
It ilias lbeeln -suiggested that President 

Nixon :had eXipe·cted a qui·ck oapitula
ti'c>n whoo :he rgot 1tourgh latS>t August. 
Thi's didn't iha�ppein. Bult he's !Unlike
ly to move un!less J apart enti Bur� 
move IWitih him. Por the! Jooger team, 
it's 1a'!lso been suJgges'teid .that tihe key 
to lt'he proMem. lies in extending the 
Spebila·l iDralwing Righits Sdheme·. 

How ddes this help? 

The SDRs 'lire <Vhe third co:mlponent 
ofl a country's treserves. They !halVe 
been caUed 'paper gold', althO!Ugh this 
is a llb1t mislealdilnlg. They were intro
duced by ;tihe LMF l(libQIUt two yea·ns 
ago 1ro lhelp sulsl.�ain •tlhe gro\Wbh of 
woniJd �trialde, wlt1hou:t! 'lraJVi!ng 1to in
creasel dlhe s�y df gold or 'O!f reserve 
currenlaies, lboth of 'Wihich are of 
oourse U:imited. The .Way in: w!hlah 
SDRs operaite is oomew:ha.t complex. 
The BuiJ!l.eliin deivoted a deadmg 
ar;t:i'cle lto SDRs in iVs Ootober 1969 
issue, whidh eXIplained lllheir operaJtion 
in some detail. 
Ln !brief, SDRs a•re awaiJiablel to 'a 
countey I1Unni:rug a payments deficit. 
'1\hey are tbook-'koopi'11lg trans·ac.tions, 
dred1ted ·to 'allY of tlhe 1 1 8  membe'f 
nlaJtionls of ·tJhiej IIMIF �n prejportion :to 
clrait nation's contrilbution to the 
Food, whilch is in .turn ·related to the 
size of iiVs ·econO'Illo/. When a ooun.tcy 
in payments dedieit wishes ;to use i-ts 
R�ghts, .it alerts 1the 1MF ibead
qua.I1tem, w hlah lllhen requires a country 
in paytments smjplus to acc�t them. 
In retur-n ��he �UJ:1P1us coullltry provides 
reguffia:r oorre!ncies - either ilfs own 
or .�hose of a �hli.ro nation - whidh 
can be lll'sed �o redu'Ce the defi!oilt. 
It has heen suggested', nt)taibly by th� 
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BrJtish ChiariC'e1l伽'OIf æhe Exohequer， 
Mr. An&ony Bar1bar，也iha1t an extenSiÌαE 
OIfl this叩Iheane， 80 that SDRs everutua1l-
1y take ov'叮也e rdle perfortm肘d by 
gold個:d ，the d()lUar， wαuld go f.aæ tJO 
'Solve rtJhe present .dr�sis， 'al1d woUlld 
a.lt1Qw Iforr economic帥ansion wivhout 
也可r of ithe stÛip�gO句cl自由at ihave 
ohiaraICt釘ised the post-wa:r years. 

Howe咐， while 由is idea may 'bel 
attJialdtive and �a(\le 'l!olllg .term mer.it， 
祉îs I\lJnrr�ke妙的ibe ibnlplement'eld Un.ti!l 
COD叫:der�ble delta位ih'as been I\V01rked 
out. iIn l1fue me1antÌlmel，咽， sspeιdy問
tUlin t.o gold/CQ!1lV叮tilble ourreI1!巳y
de叫lin!gs se切的 more l1easible. 

Will HK be asked to revalue? 
Since vh!e HK d10叫】llla缸r i泌.iS linked 吼W叫r吐1位航1 
sÞ伽削e甜叫d叫Iìn咆1恕包包， 司怨祖A且nd sí恥t紀er副li嗯 必 j抖UìS叫$叫t w'.叫圳'1甘it血hi帥t占必I
且f拉血t臼別嗯Ig �碰盤tIfUn!且恤l吼'l1!e它 Ifo叫'l" ，r臼e�al自岫】lÙUa叫ti泊αn爪1， IP仰arl此t <lIf a阻n呵y 
p閃副d曲包恤副嗯Ige I曲世世也h削a泌!t 1拯s ，ac:ceptable to Mr. 
Nixon might i且也lud'e I(l reva1ualtion of 
st倒也ng and !a:ssû叫胸d curænci仿
Such la revaìl'uation :wo叫Jd:pr;咄咄dy be 
Sl�Wht ibut wouJJd mrur阱lall�y åncrease 
α正r s eNå� Iptrilc郎扭曲e USA. τbils 
WIOuJ.d he '叫Ihe']同ul ，直也6αlrreooes 
of oU'r dOInìPe的品rs r四laimed at jplar. 
。山也e at:her íhamld， '的le HK dOl].}lar h'as 
i!n rr凹ellJt yeams Ib配�omel inlcrelasiingly 
independent of Slter1li1n!宮， land it se臼Jl5
1iimly值l!at Gove'Inrmeint wiJll. be lled1t 
i1ree to. 1I1Xaß.，n1taÎn位le iprese帥侃出anIge
rate. On the whole， chan'Ces Ihere a:自
goo'd. 
'Wm!at必more distuI1bjlnJg一個組m凹S
rrhlce<zy - i.s :the efiect Oill ip晦的úd'
b叫:�t也1 JI叩am:!se ipla'叫ts 'and剖且他ials
should J apa!n r巳瑚lue. J <lJpOO J，侶 。ur
�<lJI1gi甜Il ，s)ll，ppIier， tprovidì出ig á切II1t
one qua�r of. our totall Hnp凹的. 1t 
would :be rdifficUJIif.恥find 'Ml a[t何na-

ti:ve SiUlP'I)H盯æor nüidh oJ' th�. An 
increlaS'e泓;'t'oss l1fu'e bdard of 15 per 
cen1: OIl tih5s iIDip凹的'h血l的uiCl ih'a.'Ve 
ooIfortun!art:e 'efiì∞ts o:fil our seNing 
pric自. A cost in叮eas'e comi叫Ig OIl top 
of to ugh texHle qu:ctas wouùd 
cσ叮se tput 'us at conså.de呵?出U
dis advan1ia!ge. 

But there is a 'goocJ! possib1Iity th叫
a ，round 15 per∞�nt would! not auto
m<lJtït巳a1Jy lbe ipassed OIlωHK's buying 
郎的. Mudh wiU depend on J.呻叫法
αwn oom伊拉;tive IP慨:tion now 曲at
Jl8lPan also 11$ 4latceid明th severe res'" 
;tr，aiint df崎X咀eI exp凹的， and :他e
slUrcha嗯e.
More imlportant旬， a retura in the 
Stat闊的eXipansi，恆l，ist !{Jo1icies iWoul'd 
oIf fdourse hel1i11 HK's favo.ur. 扭曲_!e
US is laJble q凶。姐y to settle ilts diffelf'
位lices rw'itlh J8tpian :and tihe EEC， and 
'ÍO laah1e�y加tpr'QIV個nenlt in its IP呵
meinJts 'PQsîti∞， theill 咄必怨的HK's
long個ipi Jbenefit. 直i!: Wüul(l be of 
major lhel'P in eIls'Urin區a到alblle m'ar
ket Ifor iHK goocLs， nQ�i也stamding
目前doñons'個d IMl increase in prl.c(、
H叫lrg Koolg i'nd"lire'Ctil�人世no1: dire的原
st:ands'ÍlO 1þse.個U'olflig吶tlh othelf rev呦，
iDJg oourt4i臼. τllre iesson reems的be
1UJ.at W1hen it .CiOimes to intelrnatio，nia[ 
fì'naJf峙， tIlO man IÍ:s lan isJ.and' - we are 
a.1rl i'n it l1!ogeúher， H，]æ i，t or n叫.

宜lh已叩G自鉛$呵型ge is dle.ar 'ÍÌo叮r頃叫E阻1， a'到，'r且ld6.s ο且e
也a訓l抽Il l'血ihe\ αl'扎缸組I誼nI胎b巳叮r has !Iì趾re呵qu凹l'氾l它叩E
P 即a吋恤le吋d. 直f HiK is !fa.ced iWitih ad
vers'巳drot泌的talllCeiS， we 1IIlUlSi!: fight thelt 
libtJe bit hJa'rder - in quality， i!I1J de
sIiIgn， in tihe 1IIlanaJgemeint 'OIf merll， of 
m'a切rialls血d df mùflle.y. . And we 
must SeI盟， 'S'el!I，心eN.
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決定將它的貨幣在布獨浮動。本年五月德國
及商前亦按法加會大讓貨幣在市場浮動。同
時講士的法郎和奧大利的司令相總精償。自
道時間始和臨贊美總統八月十五日的立佈，
很多價值種定的貨幣，包括英鑄在肉，邵1:(際
在市街上浮動。撥通頓林會茲的原則，泊楚
地規定的升值或貶值是可鼠的，但將貨幣在
市場上浮動翊不許可。一種貨幣的浮動，通
常是使它在外ili市街上根據供求的定作，來

"它的外蘊嚀。如果研有貨幣都在市�上
拉姆泛動，那便變成沒有作崗儲金的貨幣。
過頓林會議所議定可臥借貸的制度便失去找
用。對際情形是貨幣通常是准許它們在一定
範間下泛動的，會經有人暗示，故府偶然會
為了本身貨幣利益起見讓其泛動。道種泛動
說t皆為「卑鄙的泛動J。當尼克遜總統立佈
將美國那閱讀金鴿子閥門，豆豆可能是對邊頓
林會改所Í11]下制度致命的打啦。

問:我可Ql.j都看美間所面臨的問題，但
那個最後的破碎是什麼?

答:在一九六九年真國雖有;這金佰他一
百一十八億六千萬美元而對各問中央銀行及
故府的負的﹒是一百一十九位九千萬黃元。在
一九七一年中這個比率已變為一百哼五億七
千萬員元的黃金對三百二十一位二千甫的負
債1因此尼克邏輯在八月十五日立佈對策。

悶:英闊的黃金舖子，是否良的問戶提
閉2

答:人們自為是暫時性的。我們已經暗
且有是總統tn取這種措施是一方面他希望且此
、 主義國股文平衡的差額，而另一方面他相
信有些貨幣一一眩目元為薯，其價值是過高
的。他亦相信美閩對世界貿易之發鹿已經做
了搗棍，而其他國家，主要是日本和歐洲共
同市街國家部沒有好好地跟隨著走。我們還
要考盧其他不同的幕籤因策。前織品入口，
雖鶴不是直接和貨幣閑居有關，但部是在同
一環揖下發生的。英國企圖加入共間市棍，
道而使該市場的經濟勢力更龐大，也可能使
尼克遁的海平續上添上些雪。最後我們要記
德明年尼克遜將會競選連任，一個總說檻使

美元穩定'i:�然是一個好的候選人。
問:他對八月十五日研課敗的情施期望

達到甚麼目的?
答:基本土;迫改持美闢本身的制擠。先

是美國會表示它不會考r!{將改金官的升值，
因為這接等於美元眨航熊樂。{且自去月國酪
貨幣基金會在學盛頓fr品鈍， 現時好像三是闢
可能考慮}'�金升的，假如其他關家如日本及
共同市街闢家考慮貨幣升他的品。有人m;義
日元升敝百分之十五，越初日本的答誼﹒是一
個絕對的「不J字。但現在罰來，日本可搗
再加考﹒蝕。無疑地日本的到'fi!，{﹒是有條件的。
又有人提識西德馬克升值百分之八左右，而
其他共同布自岡家照比例升悅。如果此育事變
更質行的話，則可以使美間出口的競 學位加
強，而日本及做法i共同ïli峙的111口轉漪，迫使
可使美間總前途成其目的。甜甜尼克還好像
貨幣方面的目標和貿易方面的目標迪在一趟
，英國政府會發表t單明暗示八月十五日所立
佈的措施不會撤諧的，甚至美闕在收支土有
車餘和歐洲共開市場閥家及日本改變其貿易
的習的。現在美岡似乎品為優先考臨的問題
有兩肘 。 其一是貨幣閉關係的亞新聯漿，
第二是質晶宮恆的調整 。 拉近美間財政部
的聲明暗示如果其他政府對去除貿易時擬有
聽質的道形和{王山外爐前時在過度性自由決
定各貨幣的種卒 ， 那宋附加說是可以取消
的。

問:目下的形勢怎鵲?在最近將來我們
可預期的步驟是甚麼?

答:國際貨幣基金含在開會時有錢個建
議和很多的好麓，但與會國翊沒有公佈任何
明硨的行動。現在的情形好像貓鼠鬥訣，誰
先謀取行動呢?有人且為尼克遜預料他八月
份的強硬手法會很快令各閩俯首稱臣。但道
誼賽第情並沒有發生，除非日本和歐洲眼看他
一同跑，他不會跟1&任何行動。又有人暗示
問題的結輝在擴大特別提�腔的計割。

問:如此做法有何謂助2
答:特別揖欽槌是一個國家的第三種樹

備金，會經有人稱它為紙黃金，雖然道個轉
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現在，回來動組晶的血口，靠受到..
限個﹒

更重要的是卸果真圖..其.潰，農Jt
看權是有祠的﹒翻來貧困可跟迅迫解換其'‘

自本及歐洲布道 共間回家的分展，爾文敵，
其故支平衡的情況，對喬治的長翔實廈是有
制的。單純價值增加，這撮苟且，動看構帳
單獲得，-111婷的甘冒犯。

香港間接上，與其他勢，車團軍觀旻揖央
。遍個數倒是在圖，財敢上，沒有-個人可
取站在祖島上，大車間時間舟共濟的﹒

但情形並不是值聾的。.年咱看海艘，
聯邦轉車誼和胸口糧頓眾多，原科加個影喃
可擅自區。但4年自由蛤''JIj，繽紛歡了 ，晶質
窮酸計有研改革袋 ，看揖是比較土站繕，
的﹒

還個數倒是很清楚的，爾本商會也'"
在宜過，如果香港商也避揖，�是個-慮:.J!
加奮門，無鷗在晶質上，眼計土，和人民，
車上也要如壘。而在街口上，書聲們寞I!，加倍
努力。
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